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inc rona iinu Dccouie So stoop and
laborious by this time that Howie
was very glad to forego the pleasuuI r of talking De fell back with Mr
Saunders and proceeded to give tit Iinquisitive lawyers clerk all the late
news of the Island I

The Inhabitants of Tapat had been
prompt to protect themselves In a le-

gal
¬

sense They had engaged the serv-
Ices of eminent solicitors in London
who were to represent them In the
final settlement of the estate London-
was to be the battleground in tin
coming conflict A committee of three
hind Journeyed to England to put the
matter In the hands of these lawyers
and were now returning to the Island
with a representative of the firm who
was coming out to stand guard so to I

speak Von Blitz the German superin-
tendent

¬

was the master mind in the I

native contingent The absent com-
mittee

¬

was composed of Ben Adi Ab
dallah Ben Sabbat and Rasula the i

Aratat lawyer They were truly wise
men from the east old shrewd crafty
and begotten of Mohammed

The mines continued to be operated-
as usual pending the arrival of the ex ¬

I

ecutors representative who as we
know was now on the ground In the

I

Iperson of Thomas Saunders The fact
that he also served as legal adviser to
Lady Depplngham was not of suff-
icient

¬

moment to disturb the arrange-
ments

¬

on either side
As for the American heir Robert

Browne he had not yet arrived He
was coming by steamer from the west
according to report and was probably
on the Boswel Sumatra to Madagas-
car

¬

due off Aratat In two or three
days I

The islanders said Mr Bowies i

lighting a cigarette It looks to me
have nit the best of the situation
They get the property whether they
marry or not while the original bene-
ficiaries

¬
I

have to marry each other or
get off the Island ut the end of the
year Most of the islanders have got

I

three or four wives already
You mean to say that they can

have as many wives as they choose
demanded Saunders wrinkling his

browYes
I

just so long as they dont I

choose anybody elses
My word

Eh 1 queried Bowles arousing
himself

I didnt say anything retorted
Saunders looking up into the treetops

Standing out against the sky fully a
mile ahead was the home to which
they were going The chateau beau ¬

tiful as a picture lifted itself like a
dream castle above all that was earth ¬

ly and sordid It smiled down from
its lofty terrace and glistened in the
sunset glow like the Jewel that had
been its godmother

According to its own records the
chateau fashioned quite closely after-
a famous structure in France was de-

signed
¬

and built by La Marche the ill
fated French architect who was lost
at sea In the wreck of the Vendome
Three years and moro than 700000
to make it seem more prodigious new ¬

ly 18000000 francs were consumed in
its building

Apartments fit for a king abounded
Suits which took one back to the lux ¬

uries of Marie Antoinette were com ¬

mon Banquet halls ballrooms recep-
tion

¬

halls a chapel and even a crypt
wero to be found If one undertook a
voyage of discovery

Lord and Lady Depplngham being
first In the field at once proceeded to
settle themselves in the choicest rooms

a Henry VI suit which looked out
r on the sea and the town as well It

Is said that Wyckholme slept there
twice while Skaggs looked in perhaps
half a dozen timeswhen he was lost
In the building and trying to find his
way back to familiar haunts

There was not a sign of a servant
about the house or grounds The men
whom Bowles had engaged carried the
luggage to the rooms which Lady Dep ¬

plngham selected and then vanished-
as if into space
<vThey say these Americans are a
wonderful people my lord ventured-
Mr Bowles 1 dare say when Mr

f
and Mrs Browne arrive theyll have
some way of-

Browne
I

cried her ladyship This
very evening I shall give orders con ¬

I

cerning the rooms they are to occupy I

I suppose however that the rooms
we have taken are the best I

The choicest my lady said
I

Bowles bowing-
See here Mrerold chap dont

I

you think you can induce the servants
to come back to us By Jove Ill
make it worth your while

What are we to do walled Lady
Agnes sitting down suddenly upon the
edge of a fountain I

You see my lady they take the Po-
sition that you have no right here
volunteered Bowles Theyve got the
ridiculous idea Into their noddles that
you cant be the heiress unless Lord
Depplngham passes away Inslls of a
year and

Im if I do roared the per¬

spiring obstacle Im not so obliging-
as that let me tell you If It comes to
that what sort of ass do they think
Id be to come away out here to pass
away Londons good enough for any
man to die m

You are not going to die Deppy
said his wife consolingly unless you
starve to death she supplemented
with anexpressive moue
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CARROLLS WORK IN KENTUCKY-

Third Baptist Church of Owensboro
Pays Off a Big Debt

Owpnsboro Ky Messenger
There was great rejoicing at the

Third Baptist church on Sunday over
the success of the attempt to raise
the necessary amount 10500 to pay
the lust of the remaining debt on
the church Not only was the whole
amount raised but it was put down-
In cAsh with loo to spare and another

100 was subscribed to be paid today

This cancels the entire indebtedness-
and leaves a neat balance in the
church treasury

The work of raising this large sum
was recently commenced by the new
pastor Rev C C Carroll and quickly
carried to its successful termination-
Dr Carroll had been here but a short
time when he announced that he
could not rest under that burden of
debt And he did not want to have it
hanging over the church

When Rev TV D Nowlin became
pastor of the church the debt was

17500 and when he left it had been

reduced to the amount which was fin ¬

ally canceled on Sunday The total
cost of the church was 46000

I

When it was announced on Sunday
morning that the total of 10500 had
been paid in cash the entire congre-
gation

¬

waved handkerchiefs and many I

wept with joy The scene attending-
the announcement was the most re-
markable one ever witnessed in the
church

Not only have the members of the
congregation congratulated Dr Car a

roll on his great work but he has re-

ceived praise from the other ministers-
in Owensboro i
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ST JOSEPHS ACADEMYLOR-

ETTO Near Mandarin FLORIDA w-

I a

Boarding School for Boys Conducted by the Sisters of St Joseph Young
Boys from S to 14 years Received Carefully Trained along Physical Intel-
lectual

¬ j la
Moral and Social Lines Healthy Location Magnificent

°Swimming J
Pop Complete Equipment In Schoolrooms Dormitories Dining Hall and
Rreation Rooius

Apply for Prospectus to the SISTER SUPERIOR t
i

St Josephs Academy Loretto Florida
i
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December 1st o
f-

I

Was 25 Now S1425 10 Days Only Was 15 Now 1020
1

In order to get money to pay our debts If you want furniture now or any time
and at the same time advertise our busi-

ness

I
soon > this is your opportunityperhaps

we will institute on December I st a

I

II II II never again can you buy furniture so
I 1JL1UL jII cheap as during this sale1909 one of the biggest Cut Price Fur-

niture

¬ >
v

V I
I For 0 Days only will we sell at theseSales ever held in this part of the w

I
i prices and everything will be soldfbr

state i a

I

I I I 11 i
I Ii spot cash only

We are not broke or neither are we go I

LLL
I

Ll
J

i We have largest stock of furniture-
sag out of business but we need four or I

I

Id I in this part 0f the state and every article
five thousand dollars and need it now will be marked in plain figures you will
and take this method of getting the cash Was 1200 Now S8OO not have to ask the price

Come and see whether you buy or not
I

Shackford Smyrna Rugs worth 150 I

In this small space it is impossible to will go for 75c Congress Wool Velvet jP

give prices and show cuts that would give Rugs worth 250 will go for 118
We have 300 of these ronly rugsyou even a faint idea of what this sale

d

means however we give a few that will Union Art Squares 9by 12 worth
prove to you that we are after the money 650 will go for 335 Xmiaister
and have put a price on the goods that Art Squares worth 25 and t 30 now

for 1950-
We

will move them out of our store going

Bed Room Suits worth 75 to 85 are also giving some bargains in
will go for 5625 65 suits to go for stoves come and see them

3750 > 35 to 45 suits to go for Our entire store will be a bargain for
2750 you at every step W-

ASNow

325

WAS 125
Sideboards worth 25 to 50 to go Come early before the stock is broken L 0

Now 68 Cents for 1425 to 3750 and you will have more to select from 11 t V-
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